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in the Civil Assizes yesterday resulted 
in the case being dismissed by Mr. 
Justice MacMahon, "perhaps without 
cost," the matter to be determined 
later. , .

Albert Johnston, alias Patterson, was 
sentenced to six months. In the Central 
yesterday, by.the Police Magistrate for 
haying broken into the premises of J. 
&H. Lyons and stole' a pair of dpera 
glasses. Johnston was brought here 
from Owen Sound , where he has Just 
served three months forvtheft.

At 8.67 yesterday afternoon the fire
men were called to a% vacant house at 
80S King-street east/ Damage 850; 
cause unknown. At 7.07 the blaze rejr 
kindled, but was. subdued before any 
damage was done.

The Toronto Teachers' Natural Sci
ence Association met last night, when 
the following officers were elected : Jf. 
W. Rogers, president; G. K. Powell, 
secretary-treasurer; committee, Messrs. 
Parkinson, Hlnde, and Misses Charl
ton, Mackenzie and Snell.

The demand for fine grades of boys’ 
clothing at Oak Hall this season in
dicates that good, durable clothes are ! 
wanted. Boys are proverbially hard 
on their clothing and the $5, >6 and $7 
three-piece tweed suits are the best 
ever shown by this enterprising firm 
and are made to give satisfaction to 
the eye and pocket-book.

ness of buying and selling household 
furniture in which he had been pre
viously employed.

Marry a* an Economist.
At the time of the killing of Wells 

he was about 22 years of age, while 
the Hyams twins were/ 86 or 86. Welle 
was not a large man, and was decided
ly short-sighted, being ollged to wear 
strong glasses at all time». Harry 
had explained that owing to his own 
physical condition he did not think he 
would be able to secure Insurance on 
his own life, and suggested the policy 
on Wells' life, because the latter was

I^Fhersom*
■ ■ I 186 Yonge-St

warehouse and King-street offices.
Knew of no use to which lists of 
names of residents in outlying town
ships could be applied.

The Money Thai Came by Express.
The money that witness had found - . ... .. _hlle com_coming to Toronto was shipped to Stx^ to toe lading rolls, whUe com

oners,^ thoi^h^witness*‘‘thought* that f‘ving lay will flnish

de posited1 “by ^arHm^yam^'în 'the the Play are •*“ to toe home of a New 
Home Tof Tork famlly of fashion. An old-tlm*

gested by the prisoners on the life of n^ldUhv Morton6®'”* subsequently 'band resorts to a clever falsehood, and 
the witness was to have been made Th. wK.. i'™t ' 1 from this arises complications which
payable to his wife to case of d?ath the o^tim nn to! furnish the amusing situations of the
while In thaf upon the life of Willie r£?ni ^Krntoî^toïî®!»™ 5#”. natime Play- Several novel characters are
to! wrensd"UP°D beneflclary wa8 Mar" I toll would &e! Mm ®fhu!tltog" aU ~ld£ haVe been ori*lnat®d by ’ the

morning. •

At the Prleeeee.
The Princess will present a week of 

comedy as Its Thanksgiving offering to 
the public. The first three nights will 
be devoted to a revival of “Sam’l of 
Posen," with F. W. Curtis and Julia

I.
78. 77,7». 81 Queen West JJKBSaturday, ^
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All shades of Tans, Browns, 
Modes and Opera Shades, plain and 
fancy points, $1 per pair.

Black Kid Gloves, colored stitch- 
tog, buttons to match, 81 and 11.25 
pair.

J
being In line 
will coavinos you.

Crooerlee.
XJ A,

\t GENTLEMEN'SReferring to tttimniü „ I Again «he left Eye Wound.
Hyams to%iy WillîfSîn JÎS"? Rev. C. W. Watch of Brighton, form
ation of the insurance2^ too erly ot Oshawa, who conducted the ser-
life, witness admitted that1]?! vices over toe remains of Willie Wells
personal knowledge of ‘toe D0, testified that he had seen the body
such agreemeM b!t th!t lt w!s Ie! whlle ln lte coffln- 11 was ,ylnS with 
erally understood amo!g th!!! cln. the left elde sllkhtly turned uPPer" 
cerned that such an agrelment did !!- moJ?' 1,?e notl°ed what appeared to be 
1st. The insurance oelnt-a sltoht wound over toe left eye. 
plained that to! hold!! ‘of mh â ,.To M1‘ Johnston witness stated that 
policy at the end nf 8the coffln remained open a few min-
be entitled to an advanutes* He had paid Particular attention company of‘about 86000, and thTs fl!t ?^lnf t0 a former acquaintance with 
would account for Harrv's agreement deceased.to pay the 82500 at th! end of five °P|nted.he ,waa standing at the foot, 
years, assuming such an agreement tn but took a few stePs towards the head, have been entered toto agreement t0 Noticed also that the right side of toe

Tfc„« ..____ . N face was badly cut up as he stooped
Tho . ,1" * down to look at It and thought it had

tak»! £ to ?Tstreet waFehouse was been filled up.
to6y the Hyamses on Nov. 28, 1892. * Profitable Scratch,

work wereCdom>r> 'wftoJ16 rePalr5aod Randolph Wright, who served as a 
then took un°toeir W£ e pall-bearer at the funeral of Wells.
th!?e and °.™ce I also saw, the body as It lay ln the
had performed afUthe‘îrSnî’rtü 5^®? coffln at Oshawa. The head was turn-
gagemen t‘ “and "Imp.o^nfSawH^ S^a^nSK

Hyams for the purpose of purchasing nonw.. .the Pickferin» farm- hZ VUE names of the companiesmoney a nurAber ôf tlmSÏ^n? At Oshawa Hyams showed his hands
finally promi^Gd it nn to witness.explaining that he had cuthis last day on earth mornln^ of them lifting the weight off Wells' head, 

last xmy on earth. remarking that he would get $25 week-
On the SimdJv niîto.MÏ "'to , ,,, ly from Borne insurance company un- 

incüfmL nht before the kill- til they got well. He was told that he 
!Ph«^îrry the. f°rm" was a pretty small man to tackle so 

to! ™eSl<lenCe whe" r®turned from big a proposition and he added that 
the warehouse, and thought he remain- he had 
ed there until 11 o'clock or later. The 
next morning he started out to hunt
up toe financial standing of the nine , , . . , ^
parties whose names had been left for P|ckerlng, had charge of the wire 
him by Harry. Could not now give fbare" 1° January, 1893, he 
toe names or addresses of any of these bad an, operator as well. He 
parties. ‘ was shown a message from

After having undergone a long cross- ^ar:y Hyams to Uriah Jones on Janu- 
examination relative to the condition ary ls- and cauld not say whether it 
of things as he found them at the ~5a received by him or his operator, 
warehouse subsequent to the killing. The message was written in his own 
the witness was allovfred to step down imndwriting, but he could not remem- 
for the regular noon recess ber Positively if he received it himself.

On ^m,r rr'amrn^n Mr ^-^he W?‘!?1he ^e^itïes!

Aylesworth explained that he had Uriah6j‘onesdeà(æordlng‘to the ^daiV” 
given toe blood-stained chisel to Th 3wi! thè Üly müsÜehe d^UvL- 
a young man named Swallow, a for- d to^oLs on that da! 6 dellyer 
mer school mate of Wells, as a me- to Jon^ on that day
mento of the dead boy. When the wit- „ Tke B y., 8l t' . .
ness saw the elevator after the killing I “r8, Annie Aylesworth, who has been 
it had a tipped and unusual appear- ja constant attendant at the court 
ance, but whether that was occasion- j001?1 during the present trial, except 
ed by the heavy falling of the cage testimony of her husband,
he could not say. Noticed the weight testified that she was a sister of the 
rope with the hook on it Hanging deceafed- She had known the prison- 
down in the cellar. The rope previously ers since 1887, and had participated 
referred to as having been found ly- ^000 loan to them at Oshawa ;
lng on the floor of the top storey was aPPHcation for the loan had been made 
the pull rope. He would not attempt a£ou* a before the agreement was 
to account for these conditions, but effected. It was finally agreed upon 
was certain that they existed at that b^wêen her sister and the prisoners, 
tlrae and money paid over about a month

J after the return of the witness' bro
ther from England, and Just imme
diately prior to his death.

I Willie’* Grand Prospects.
Harry Hyams had spoken of the

>I.
A Msgnifieent Prodnellez.

"Jack Harkaway,” as It will be pro
duced at the Toronto Opera House 
next week by Mr. J. B. Sparrow’s care
fully selected company, Is one of toe 
most magnificently staged plays on the 
road this season. The story has been 
constructed around some of England’s 
greatest battles on land and sea and 
deals with many incidents to her fam
ous victories. The piece is entirely free 
from sensational clap-trap, and easily 
ranks among the best of modern melo
dramas. It Is full of British sentiment 
and Is, to a certain extent, an ency
clopaedia of historical events graphi
cally pictured.

The piece ls staged to such a maeâive 
manner,and scenic surprises follow one 
another to such rapid succession that 
the audience is kept on the qui vive 
wondering what new triumph of the 
stage carpenters’ and scene painters’ 
art will be exhibited next.

Through the whole piece there is a 
charming love story, cleverly told, 
which claims the Interest and .atten
tion of the ladles from start to

fe.'
»,
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Provisions.
Fin# Table Butter. 2 Ibe 310, the 

flMMit oMhesea.on.
FÏiïh Lard. 7olb.

Fish.
BMSC.-PAîV"'
Yarmouth boaters. ,g0 dor.

We bought the shipment 
which was held in transit be
cause of an unforeseen difficulty 
caused by fire. Knowing the 
very large turnover made by 
this store, opportune proposi
tions are constantly coming to 
us. ^

The maker of this particular 
lot of footwear closed them out 
to us at 50 per cent, discount, 
which means

The Marlborough Grey Suede, 
Black Stitching, Tan Cape.

Pique Sewn Suede and Glace Kid, 
White and Pearl for evening wear.

k
* 1 ■6e lb.

1 I

Corsets
o lb. In all the best makes, Including 

the R. & G., C.P., P. D.
R. & G. Special at 31.25 pair. 
Long, medium and short waist. 
White, drab and black. 
Housemaids' and Widows’ Caps— 

new styles.

Veilings

Personal.
'Mr. S. Allan of Norwich ls stopping 

at the Palmer House.
When the coffln was

Something;Mr. H. H. Woude will preach 
Question”

upon
SundayProduce.

Flour. 30c.
°Mo‘al, 2o lb.

“The Armenian 
evening ln the Unitarian Church, Jar- 
vis-street.

Tuxedo, Mesh and Fish Net, with 
or without spots. Widow’s Veiling. Absolutely

This cut do„ not begin to tire ,0u En 
quite Idea ot our Superb Dublin-Stitched w.ir 
Ici» as far removed from the ordinary ohotVn.n 
out ready-mode shoe al darkness la from iayi

PRICK 63.00.
Store Open To-day Till 10

ilou
Mr. Charles S. Botsford has gone to 

Long Point, accompanied by Mr.Me- 
Gaw of the Queen's, oh a little shoot
ing Jaunt.

Mr. Temple McMurrich, second son 
of Aid. McMurrich, who for sometime 
past has been very ill with typhoid 
fever, was reported much Improved 
last night.

The Rev. William Carter has been 
appointed to take charge of the servi
ces at the church of St. Matthias, 
Bellwctods-avenue, for the future. Mr. 
Carter enters upon his duties to-mor
row.

Mr. William Smith, artist, St. Thom
as, is spending a few days with To
ronto friends, 
turned from Scotland, where he has 
been leading a Bohemian life for 
eral months. He considers 
Burns the artist’s paradise and is al
ready planning to return next spring. 
Torontonians will soon have an op
portunity of viewing his Scotch pict
ures.

LacesHALF-PRICE Point de Paris, Point de Venice, 
Torchon, Planin, Valenciennes, in 
Black and Butter. Guipure Allover 
and Guipure in Black and Butter. 
Natural Bedford. .

in

W-e add the ordinary ad
vance required for selling ex
penses, and make a cash dis
count of 5 per cent satisfy us 
for a quick turnover.

This line, with balance pf the 
wholesale manufacturer’s sam
ples which has kept this busy 
shoe store

Poultry.
'ISSm! CoirVnd Ish.We have theSfltfSSS* ■

A few more potatoes at 28c a bag-

I jSsssarsrsB
for all of them. Shop early.

e-m.i
Neck Ruffs george McPherson,

186 Yonge-St.
The Bnblneon-MnrEiek Concert.

The concert which is to be given on 
Tuesday week at Massey Hall, when 
Miss
makes her reappearance, ls already 
stamped as one of the most fashion
able events ot the season. During Miss 
Robinson's absence from Canada she 
has attracted much «attention to Eng
land through toe excellence of her 
singing ln numerous concerts in which 
she appeared. The Musical Courier 
says of Marsick, who plays at this 
concert, and who made his initial bow 
to an American audience last Tues
day : "He is the purest exponent of 
the French school of violin playing 
alive. His left hand is surprisingly 
nimble and his surety in double stop
ping remarkable. The purity of’his 
harmonics, the ease with which he 
plays octaves, skips and Ms clearness 
in velocity passages and staccati are 
wonderful. Altogether Marsick has 
more than fulfilled our high expecta
tions.”

The subscribers’ list is now open at 
Nordheimer’s. Subscribers will have 
the first choice of seats.

Black
yellow,

White, with butter, 
and blue. Special at

carried by Wells and the 
interested. Augusta Beverley Robinson 50c. VETERINARY.

Handkerchiefs ...................... ....Am- ^
/^VNTARIO VETERINARY C0LLB01. 
VJ Temperence-etreet. Toronto. Chum! 

1895-90 begins October 16th.SessionLinen, Plain, Hemstitched, Hem
med and Initialed, 1-2 doz. box for 
31.75,

Mr. Smith has just re-

JOHN MILLERS Go LAND SURVEYORS. :
TTNÏWÏN & 00. (LÀTE ÏÏNWÏN, B 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. 

cal Building, corner Bay and Rlc 
streets. Telephone 1336.

m sev- 
the land of TrimmingsTHRONGED WITH BUYERS »also hurt his back.

76, 77, 79, 81 Queen-St W.
11*2 blocks west of Yonge-street-

Willie’s Last Meserge.
John Dickie, agent of the G.N.W. at will Monday morning furnish a 

Big Lot of New Goods at 
Prices that’ll discount 

our former great 
effort. See :

Mq *7 120 pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Tablé one-strap slippers at 60c

No. 6 
Table

Jet Passementeries and neck 
Garnitures; also colored and fancy 
Trimmings.

Mall Orders Receive Special 
Care..

A

MEDICAL.
The Chrysanthemum Show.

The time for this annual floral festival 
has* again come round. On Tuesday, the 
19th Inst., the show will be opened by the 

'Lieutenant-Governor during tne afternoon, 
when a large and fashionable attendance 
ls assured. It ls said the show of chrysan
themums will surpass that of former years, 
and will equal any show held on this con
tinent. Gllonna's spirited Orchestra play on 
Tuesday and Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evenings. The Con- 
will be lighted by Incandescent

< « TTXOWHTOWN OFFICES’1 OF DR6.
1 J tree*. Henwood A Temple,

Bu llaiu*. K.E. cerner Kin* end "Yonge-etreets.
52

s»
TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, COS. 
I f sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ip* 
daily. 12 Oarlton-street, Toronto.

| John Catto& Son180 pairs Ladies’ Sample 
Shoes. To make selection 
easy the whole line on 
this table will be placed 
per pair.."................ 75 C

N[n K 320 pairs Ladies’ Button 
1Y U. «-> Boots> plaill and patent

tips, made trompure Aus
tralian Goat .... $1.00

NI n A 180 Pairs Ladies' Fair 
ivv. t stitch, Extension Sole

Australian Goat Button
” .................... $1.19

MO 240 pairs Children’s Shoes, 
JLÜ'-V | Button Boots and Bals.,
1 a.Dl6 various styles and makes,

all one price..............50c
K|n O 190 pairs Ladies' Juliets
ir! , , ana Tan Colored Bals, no 

one pair worth less chan 
$3.00, choicest .. $1.50

Mn 1 82o pairs Boys’ and Youths’ 
i ’ i ^--j*— — -—j

DENTISTRY.
DIAMOND

afternoon 
Thu
servhtory 
light every evening.

rsday*
TT A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST.
XI.• Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 ; 
painless extraction ; .crowning and bridging 
a specialty.

and on King-street, opposite the 
Postoffice. r“Money

Back”
Grand Opera Donee—J. Conner Koneii.
Something new to the way of Irish 

comedy will be presented at the Grand 
Opera House next Monday evening 
when the famous author actor J. Con
nor Roach opens a week’s engagement 
In his great play, “Rory of the Hill.’’ 
Unlike most Irish comedies of the day 
the play pictures the Irishman as he 
Is, with all the manliness, chivalry, 
and hospitality for which he is so Just
ly noted; not the cringing, subservient 
clod-hopper that the majority of play
wrights make him. There will be a spe
cial matinee Thanksgiving Day.

Doublc^uil si the Toronto.
A double bill ls announced at the 

Toronto Opera House for to-night, 
when Mr. John" Griffith will present 
“Chatterton,” in conjunction with Sir 
Henry Irving's version of “The Bells.” 
His performance of Mathias in the lat
ter play has been very favorably re
ceived wherever It has been seen. Mr. 
Griffith may not play “Faust” again 
in this city after his current engage
ment at the Toronto Opera House.

Table OPTICIAN.•- .r* ....... ...........
„BslB Home

every Monday.

ART.

«T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF 
t# • Bougereau, Portraiture in Oil 

Studio, 81 King-street east■' On all mail erders we re
turn money in fùll, if it is 
wanted.

If when you see the goods 
■ant you they do not meet 
your ideas in every respect 
you have simply to return 
them, assigning no reason 
whatever, and the first mail 
brings back your money.

We don’t try to make you 
believe they’re what you 
want; nor do we ask you to 
take other goods. W 
fund your own money.

We don’t do it grudgingly 
either; we do it cheerftilly, 
as a matter of simple busi
ness justice—if our goods do 
not suit there is no conceiv
able reason why you should 
keep them.

Try mail ordering—we pay 
the expense—we take the 
risk—we return the money 
if His wanted.

Table etc.
Boots at FARMS FOR SALE. WONDERFUL WERUUE.I :ar" R ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 

Lake Apopka ; 
clearing, draln-

6DROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BB- 
XT etorer cure» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Catarrh, Cold», l'Uea, Indiges
tion, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Dis
eases. Manufactured and »old at 381 
Queen west, Toronto. Bold at leading J 
druggists. __________

X.Xi muck ; adjoining 
healthiest part of state ; no 
age or Irrigation needed ;

ps yearly ; low prices ; easy 
J. Fenton, 203 Church-street, T

rilTTLE

IVER
PILLS

two or three 
terms. W. 

oronto. 86
cro

Sew Nothing Over the Left Eye.
WUness repeated his Journey from 

the^warehouse to the undertaker’s and 
his viewing of the body. He could
distinctly remember the wounds over, , , . .. . , ,
the right eye and on the right side | WeUs^n^ Aylesworth as^'rlsM?11 of

Table OCULIST,
TXB. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE.Cordovan .and EcC? rfWftg SSTrUgSg 

Hours 10 to 1, S to 6.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRl* 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. $W 

lugs, 589 Jarviz-etreet.
I H.e re- Table $ijooCall" Bootsand back of the head, but had no re- , .. , , . . _...

collection of having seen any wound £ÎLelr investment with the Hyamses. 
over the left eye, and thought he ! ’ h.“^e alao a co?"ec.llon' r,efer- 
would have noticed such a wound had reA *P lb connection with the business

SBScSHSi sa™?™
1 get their money back. She had heard 
her brother Willie ask repeatedly of 
Harry for a return of his 31000, skid it 
would also be promised to him in a 
few days. The circumstances of Wil
lie’s going to Pickering to buy a farm 
were recalled, as was the canversation 
with Harry, wherein Wells told him 
he would want his money for that 
specific purpose. Saw Harry and Wil
lie again together on . Saturday, the 
14th, when it was arranged that Har
ry, Willie and Martha should go to 
Pickering, when Harry would pay up 
his 31000, the object of his going to 
Pickering being to examine the papers 
that had been drawn up for the trans
action.

a

SICK HEADACHE Three extra special tables 
will be laid out with miscellan
eous lines of Shoes, Slippers 
and Overshoes for Ladies, 
Misses, Children and Boys. 
You’ll know them by the Red 
Tag Tickets, which mean one- 
half price for any one pair.

One table of old Ladies’ 
House Comforts, felts, dongola 
foxed, flannel lined, German 
Slippers is sure to command 
attention.

BUSINESS CARDS.
q HiÏRMAN B." TOWNSEND,"'ASSIGNEE 

—Traders' Bunk Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1U41.
TYeNTS-GET YOUR REPAIRING, 
VT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain's, 30 Adelalde-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera Honae.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-1TTALNÜT FOLDING BED - 0 
W hundred and forty dollars, tor ft 

five dollars ; walnut desk, fifteen ] 
lars ; antique desk and boota 
sixteen dollars ; the place to buy or 
anything. 275 Queen west, opposite 
Caul, Central Auction Mart.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.side down and the left side of the face 

well exposed.
A<y les worth then went over the story 

,of the accident as told him by Harry 
on the afternoon of and the days fol
lowing the fatal day as well as the 
explanations 
Dallas. Wells had frequently used the 
hoist for the purpose of taking coal 
to the upper flats. The gloves used 
about the warehouse were usually 
kept ln the office and were employed 
by whoever might have occasion to go 
down into the basement for coal.

The Ineurance Claim Paper».
After the killing, Aylesworth had as

sisted in making out the claim papers 
upon the life of Weils and had attrib
uted the cause of death to an accident. 
He had been with Martha when she 
got the insurance cheques. When Har
ry was so anxious to find out Martha’s 
whereabouts when she was ln seclu
sion at the Bishop Strachan School, 
he had taken witness to the Express 
Company's office to show that he was 
in receipt of 3200 per month. He was 
satisfied that he was able to carry out 
his financial plans and therefore gave 
away the hiding place of the dead 
bey’s sister.

Nellie Gantlinny on Monder
Miss Ganthony will be assisted on 

Monday evening in the Massey Music 
Hall by Mr. W. E. Bundle, tenor, and 
Mr. J. Lewis Browne, solo organist. A 
splendid and entertaining program has 
been arranged. The reserved seats are 
50 cents and the top gallery 26 cents.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
met remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
>ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth,_Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaW PHI.

RNOLD’a EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
store—of every description, sold at 

_____faiuruis’ prices; gloves to or
der a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.
A NT T INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 162 King east. 'Phone 673.subsequently made by
e

s • ERMILYEA MANUFACTi
west—Corse* isle

«S'âlsted 
Fit Gttir-

489 Queen-street 
to order ; Abdominal and Lou 
Corseta a Specialty ; Comfort and 
an teed.

ZXARPETS CLEANED, LAID OR AL- 
VV tered 1 pro 
rates. Electric 
Caer Howell.

mptly ; best work ; lowest 
Catpet Cleaning Worka^SOSmall Dose.RYRIE BROS. Gilmore's Band.

The great Gilmore’s Band will give 
concerts in the Massey Hall on Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, also 
on the afternoon of Thanksgiving day. 
The sale of seats opens on Monday 
morning.

Small Price.
TXT ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAI- 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
0. Wilson *

"XTT BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872—PI- 
VV anos and furniture carefully ^re

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Telephone 174.GENUINE

FRENCH
PEAS

JEWELERS end MLVERSMITHS 
Cor. Venge end Adelaide 6te.

machinery.
or exchanged for new onefe.
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

246Col borne-street.
\1 T J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
W • and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Would Benefit If Me Lived.

Saw Harry again Sunday night at 
witness’ house. He left a message for 
Willie to come down to the warehouse 
early Monday morning, as he would 
be wanted to assist in taking an in- 

! ventory of some furniture; also left 
message for Aylesworth to get some 
reports on Monday morning.

Mrs. Aylesworth had often heard 
Harry say that the insurance on Wil
lie’s life was a good thing; could not re
member when the subject was first

Th. Whin...- Pmniovm.nl « . brought up by Harry. Had heardTh. Whines» Employment. Harry say her brother would benefit
The copying of the commercial re- to the extent of 32500 in five years 

cords was only a small portion of the . Mrs Avlesworth wn. .tiii m n,. work done by Aylesworth He did not stand" when the hour for adjournment 
know what was done with It. Wells had been reached, and will resumeher 
would be writing almost all day and testimony at 10 o’clock tMc mcici.. Aylesworth was writing nearly all day Ite8Umony at 10 0 clock this morning, 
for some time after he commenced | H.re’« An imporinnt Urm.
work with Hyamses. Shown by Mr. Has it occurred to you how easv 
Lount a bundle of papers which he comfortable and convenient it now is 
said were reports of the standing of to take a day trip from Toronto to 
people and entries of chattel mor- New York, If not, just a moment while 
gages, valuations, etc., witness said we tell you. 
he made them probably both prior and

TTERE YOU ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN. 
JLL I buy or sell iron pipe, radiators, of
fice furniture, shafting, pulleys, bangers, 
etc. 82 Richmond-street east __________

PARTICULAR SHOWING 
OF MEN’S WEAR

President Cleveland’» Opinion.
^ President Cleveland, speaking of 
Marshall P. Wilder, says of him : 
That he is undoubtedly the Prince of 

Entertainers.” Mr. Wilder appears in 
Toronto on Monday, Nov. 25th, assist
ed by Miss LUli Kleiser, D’Alesandro’s 
Orchestra and Mrs. Blight. The plan 
of seats opens at Nordheimer’s next 
Monday at 9 a.m.

SNT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Oon- 

tractcZs, Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers.
M

A THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
J\„ announcement printed thereon la the 
best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write tor prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for sll 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rial».

The solid, substantial, prac
tical, calculating men of To
ronto have learned that this is 
the place to buy footwear. They 
want to buy boots and shoes of 
a shoemaker and not of a 
butcher.

h
rjl HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH,

American Dressmakers ; best work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.In glass bottles only, 

25c, usual price 50c. 
24 lbs gr. sugar $ 1.00. 
30 lbs br. sugar $1.00.

ERRORS OF *00*6 A OLD

1 inredOsoMy oung

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
Jit taught in ail its branches ; special 
lessons ln Jumping ; habits not required in 
school. Telephone 4871.
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.

Leeal Joltings
Mary Burner of York township has 

died Intestate, leaving 3202.
Mary Berriball, who was convicted 

of stealing a ring from Alice Hodson, 
was let go on suspended sentence, after 
the Magistrate had heard her good 
character from several witnesses.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature's 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

Two young burglars, Dan Sheehan 
and John McManus, who went into the 
premises of Joseph Smith, 182 Rich
mond-street, will spend this next 20 
days over the Don.

Those houses that handle “L. & S.” 
brand of ham, bacon and lard, do the 
largest trade, because they buy the 
goods that best please their customers.

The Rev. Dr. Welch, the Provost of 
Trinity College will preach in St. 
Stephen’s Church, College-street and 
Bellevue-avenue, to-morrow evening.

“The Unitarians," by Rev. Edward 
Everett Hale, and other Unitarian lit
erature, by eminent 
writers, sent free to any address. Ap
ply secretary Postoffice Mission, First 
Unitarian Church, 220 Jarvis-street, To
ronto.

t
EDUCATIONAL_________ _

TtTaRKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
1 1 cor. Yonge and Bloor, the pises tot 

Stenographers. Circulars free.______ _
/ A BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, T0- 

ronto—Canada’s Greatest Gommera* 
Shaw & Elliott, Principals. __j

T NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS OOmue 
JL lege, corner College and tipadlns. Ns ®. 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real®,,' 
genuine bnelnisa or short dirai t;ducutioe,jgg# 
Terms moderate.
"a-HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCES8FUB ■ 
J\. of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; ; 
c oderate terms. O’Connor, 9 
Ycuge, Carlton, College.

800 paire Calf Riveted Boots 
Monday...................$1.00

300 pairs various styles 
Sample Bala, or Congress

Five cases Men’s Long 
Boots, for outdoor 
workers, Monday . .. $1.50

Men's t 
Table 
Men’s 2 
Table

X) ELSON R. BUTCHfcR 4 CO., CAN- 
Ida Life Building, Toronto ; Short

hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewriters; 
Graphopbonea and Phonographs. Machine» 
rented and supplies.James GoodWr>a5m 4* tor Youthful 

■W ititrutMl OUI at

School.

AKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ed
Live and let Uvo.

You can leave Toronto

IIMbÜ™
Harry ami Martha. p.m. ; leave on the “Empire State Ex-

Down at the warehouse there was press” from the same station via the 
no change in the manner ot work. It New York Central at 1 p.m., and reach 
was the same all through. There was New York at 10.15 p.m., stopping only 
not much business done after the at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and Al- 
warehouse was started, but witness bany. The many advantages of this 
would not be surprised a* business trip are that you go through pleasant- 
being slack at that time of the year, ly and quickly with only one change 
Harry Hyams’ relations of love and of cars from Toronto to New York 
affection toward Martha Wells ap- avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
peared to be the same up till 15th Central Stgtion, the centre of New 
January as they had been prior to that York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
clate. He was much distressed and press and the New York Central 
broken up when he came to break the which is and always will be America’s 
news to Martha on the day of Wells’ greatest railroad. You can buy tick- 
death, but continued to visit her every ets through via the New York Central 
day, as he had done before; the same at any regular ticket office. For any 
character of affection apparently ex- information desired, not obtainable at 
isting as before. Witness and his wife [such offices, address Edson J. Weeks 
were aware of Hyams* visits to Martha | General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R. i 
am. there was nothing in his conduct Exchange-street, Buffalo. ed
or appearance that showed guilt In 

] any way at all.
IVlwit Went l'p in Smoke.

Mr. Lount had been told that Wells 
was a careless writer; sometimes his 
work was so badly done that it had 
to be copied over again.

“Was not the work done thus by 
Wells the work that was burnt up ?"

“I could not say.that,” said witness;
“I don’t know what it was."

Aylesworth said he only saw rolls 
of work being burned on two occasions, 
once at the warehouse and once at 
11 King-street west. Several hundred 
rolls were made and out of that only 
two were burned- to his knowledge.

Oui of Mr. Lonnt's Hand».

«& CO.,jr. ». hazblton,
•doatefi narmsolet, 806 Tsmmi HOTELS..... .............................. .

RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA. 
XJT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
31 per flay. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
n ICHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
jAi and Spatllna, Toronto, near railroads 
uuü steamboats ; 31.50 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
ii otel de Windsor) graven
1 I burst—This hotel is only five minutes' 

walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka wharf, making it a 
delightful home tor summer tourists. There 
arc also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north ot 
Toronto. The hotel Is lighted throughout 
with electrftity. Rates 31-50 to 32 per 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop.

Ont. Anu, near220 Yonge-St. Tel. 424.

Every day this shoe store is 
Decoming more popular with 
the public, our energy in 
searching the market centres 
for seasonable goods and bright 
ideas placirig the house pre
eminently in the front—leading 
a long way in the race.

HELP WANTED. LEGAL CARDS. '
tPÏlMEB & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wesL 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H, Irving.

Sir tin
New 1 

that nn< 
Gup wll 
the next 
the yacl 
lenge w 
mildly» . 
to tiling 
gether i 
ihalleng 
severs! ; 
has as j 

.men are 
TTh«

\1TANTED-FIRST-CLASS FARM HAND 
W —by the year ; married ; small fam

ily. Apply P. Stubbs, 8 King-street west.
Wf ANTED—A COMPETENT ENGL

? V neer—with first or second-class cer
tificate ; one with some experience in elec
tric light or railway plant preferred ; must 
be strictly sober ; references required ; 
state sala 
Brantford

from

z ^ LAKKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Bwabey, E. Scott Grlifln, H. L. Watt
XI/ LLLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL *
W Kilmer. Toronto), law and real es

tate, Canadian patenta handled In DA 
Offices 106 Erie County Bank Building. 
Buffalo.___________________________

rt HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 1 UBC & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
X ville—Rates jBI per day. First-class X-J citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.XQue" 

accommodation for travelers and tourists, 'bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to l<*»« 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.______ jxmubx

KiHy' prop*______________________ 3ÔWKLL, BARRISTER. BOIjCL ?
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. tor, Proctor ln Admiralty, Notary
X. Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot Public, Commissioner for Provinces of QOS- 
water heated. H. .Warren, Prop. bee and New' Brunswick. King-street

■■■■■■■■■■■■a* east, Toronto.

;

preachers and
r^ required. Address Drawer 92,

6
TO BENTA word in season. If you are think

ing of buying gas fixtures you will $ro 
direct to Fred. Armstrong, 277 Queen- 
street west. There you will find 
large assortment of new designs mark
ed in plain figures at very low prices.

Master Willie Reburn, the boy 
prano. sang at the entertainment in 
Cooke's Church on the 14th inst. His 
beautiful and well-trained voice was 
generally commented upon. He sang 
well and with much effect.

William Thaller, Brunswick-avenue, 
was knocked down in College-street 
yesterday by b. delivery wagon while 
standing on the north side of the road 
waiting for a street car to pass. He 
sustained some severe bruises and was 
taken home.

f c
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TEN DOLLARS A MONTH—NICE 
house. 53 Esther-strcet.

DOST............. .
so-<.<1111(1- Hu.I Pav ill,. Tuxes.

New York Nov. 15.—The general term of 
the Superior Court has handed down a de
cision, In which it sustains the decision ot 
the special term In assessing the estate of 
Jay Gould upon $10,000,000 of personal pro
perty.

T OST—FROM 83 ISABELLA-STREET, 
JU on Monday, 11th November, a black 
cocker spanied pup, about ftiil grown, heavy 
limbed and hair tinged with brown. Re
ward for return to above address.

t XVaDash-Monleanroe Special,
Every morning; at U.03 this euper- 

l. latively equipped train leaves Dear- 
% bom Station. Chicago, and starts on 
| her flight toward the land of the set- 
I ting sun, arriving at St. Louts same 
l evening, giving passengers one hour 
r. to view the new depot, the largest and 

finest passenger station in the world. 
?- The train then heads due south, ar- 
| riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next morn- 
t lng, Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol- 
: lowing morning and Laredo 
r lng. where direct connection Is made 

with a through train for the City of 
Mexico. Time tables and pamphlets 
of Mexico and this great railway from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlchard- 
cor. King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

=•D OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
It a day house ln Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

WANTED. financial. entertali 
and will 
Is wbnt

For New lorn VIly.
Take the picturesque Lehigh Valley 

route. Pullman Buffet ' sleeping 
leaves Toronto, via Grand Trunk, at 

>4.65 p.m., arriving in New York 9.13 
the next morning, one hour ahead of 
all other lines.

When going do not fail to ask for 
tickets and berths at the Grand Trunk 
city or depot offices by this popular 
route.

Returning, leave New York at V.10 
p.m., arriving in Toronto 10.15 a.m. 56

BAILIFF. »WTANTED TO BORROW IMMEDIATE- 
TV ly—$400—for two years, at 10 per 

cent, interest, payable quarterly in ad
vance ; first-class security.
’•William,’’ Box 60, World Office.

ri HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURAS® 
JL Company will lend money at 4Ü per 

cent, on first-class business and residential

S35S5fi£SS£
:save no 

ifencieti 
hare 

quvntlyST. LAWRENCE HALLJ. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALT7- 
ator. 124 Vlctoria-st. Phone 1167.L.car

Address

136 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel in the Dominion.

Mrs. Nicholas Lynett of Markham is 
dead. Deceased was a daughter ot the 
late David Eyer, a prominent pioneer 
at the beginning \d--toe century, and 
has lived in that vicinity for 73 years.

Edward Heydon of Carlton died in 
March, 1889. He was entitled to about 
$3675 from the executors of James 
Heydon and willed it to his brother’s 
wife, Mrs. Francis Heydon.

On Saturday last an item which was 
an injustice to an Ontario mining con
cern appeared inadvertently in this pa
per. It stated that the Ontario Gov
ernment had withdrawn their diamond 
drill from the Bonanza nickel mining 
property in McClellan township 
cause it was not worth developing. It 
was withdrawn because a different sys-

STORAGE.

Q TOKAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
IO city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
diua-aveeiue.

PERSONAL.

LS-iiSïiiïrfS
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto. ----

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAll 
A funds to loan at lo* rates.

Read & Knicbt, solicitors, etc., 75 By
street east, Toronto. ”-1

SUMS- 
J. W.

-r>ROFESSOR O'BRIEN, THE GREAT- 
A est Phrenologist of the day. in the 
city ; he is the man that astonigned so 
many people ; office hours 1 to 2 and 7 to 
10 p.m. ; or by special appointment 
special terms for families. 298 
Sherbourne-street,

same even- wiIn redirect examination, Aylesworth 
stated to Mr. Osier that the appear
ance of innocence concerning 
prisoners continued until January of 
the present year, when the investiga  ̂
tlons were again taken up.

‘What was it that happened in Janu
ary, 1895 ?” asked Mr. Osier, but His 
Lordship ruled the question out 
order, as it had a tendency to reopen 
the "subsequent insurance" conten
tions of the Crown.

Speaking of the ordinary custom 
in a business such as that conducted 
by the Hyamses, witness knew of no 
use in copying a directory, as had been 
done by the twins’ employes at the

GLADSTONE HOUSEthe BILLIARDS.
HOCToronto.We have no hesitation in saving that Dr. 

J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial Is with
out doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. 
It promptly gives relief, and never falls 
to effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

T> ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-WE 
X_> have a large stock in beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., is complete ; 
thing ln the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
toJSamuel May & Co., 68 King-street west.

1204 to 1214 Queen-St. Weet, 
Toronto;

Directly opposite the O.P.R. and G.T R 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In ail its ap
pointments. Every attention paid 10 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
.ant rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

o loan—large or small
I at current rates of Interest.

(j*" Whitney & Sou. 25 Toronto-street. _ jm
^TivB PER CENT. MONEY" TO LOAM 
H on good mortgages ; loans on cr 

iTent and term life Insurance policies.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brok<
1 Toronto-street.
-rnlrONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAG. 
jVl life endowments and other securin 
Debentures bought and sold. J*m«*
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-atreP

246to. 36 BUSINESS CHANCES.
Of rpHE CHANCE OF YOUR LIFE—THE 

X owner, being hard up for cash, will 
sell for $600 the following : Edison’s
greatest wonder, the Klnetoscope, showing 
a four-round glove contest and the skirt 
dancer ; four phonographs, with all the lat
est music cabinets, nickei-in-the-slot, or 
without ; all in good order, for the small 
sum of $600 cash. Address A.B.C., 144 Al- 
bert-strest, Ottawa.

No family living 1» a bilious country 
should be without Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills. A few doses taken now ami then 
Will keep the Liver active, cleanse the sto
mach and bowels from all bilious matter 
and prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoals, 

^Martin Co.. Ind.. writes: “f have tried a 
^box of Parmelee's Pills and find them the 

JP tnsdioin» 1st Peter and Ague I have

Is now 
any At1

also every-be-

TMJohn McLaughlin. 645 Dundas-street, 
was arrested by Detective Verney yes
terday charged with stealing brooms tem °* machinery is to be put in. 
from Mrs. Clune, 565 Dundae-street. The case of Spland vs. O’Donell.heard
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